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The Yemen Tihama:trance & dance music from the Red Sea coast of
Arabia. Recordings & texts by Anderson Bakewell. From the
InternationalMusic Collection of the British LibraryNational Sound
Archive.Topic WorldSeries,Topic RecordsLtd.TSCD920.2002. One
audio CD, fifteen pages of notes (generalnotes, tracknotes, glossary),
illustrations(3 photos,3 watercolors,one sketch),map.
Broadly,the Tihama(Ar. "landdescendingto the sea")is the Red
Sea coastal plain of Arabia,from Aqabato the MandebStraits.More
typically,"Tihama"
designatesthe southernportionof this coastalplain,a
narrowerstripincludingTihamat'Asirin modernSaudiArabia(southof
Layth),and Tihamatal-Yaman,the "YemeniTihama." It is the latter
which is the focus of Anderson Bakewell's remarkablemusical
ethnography,
drawingupona broadermulti-disciplinary
studyof the same
region(Stone1985).
The Tihamais an Arabian-African
borderzone, a marginbetween
margins,and a culturalhybrid.Yemen, marginalin the Arabworld, is
controlledfrom the San'a' highlandsslightly east of Tihama,cool and
verdant"ArabiaFelix" where legitimizationof political authorityis
symbolicallyrootedin ancientSabaeanandHimyaritecivilizations.Here,
the dominantZaydi sect (Shiite, yet close to conservativeSaudiIslam)
rejectsesoteric,mystical,andecstaticIslamicpractices.San'a'isspeakof
the Tihamaas anotherworld--exotic,primitive,"African".
Perhaps it is another world by mutual agreement;Tihamis
sometimescall the highlands"Yemen." Certainlythe contrastis stark,
despitecommonnationality.AlongthetorridTihama,conicalhutsprovide
some relieffromthe scorchingsun,thoughnot fromhumidityor malaria.
Yet the Tihamais not isolated.Historicallyactivein Red Sea traderoutes
linking the Mediterranean,Africa, and Asia, Tihami culturalfusions
reflect far-flungpolitical,social, and mercantileinteractions,especially
aroundthe Red Sea littoralandfurtherto the IndianOceanbasin.The sea
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is not a barrier,but a roaduponwhichthe Tihamahas alwaysdepended
economically.Here too, the dominantShafi'i school of Sunni Islam is
moretolerantof "popular"
Islamicpracticesrejectedby Zaydis,including
saintvisitation,music-induced
trance,andself-mutilation.'The Tihama's
has
geoculturalopenness produceda uniqueracialandculturalhybridity.
Andall thesecharacteristics
arereflectedin its music.
In early 1982, the TihamaExpeditionset out fromEngland,and
music andethnography
"surveyedthe wildlife,archaeology,architecture,
on the coastalplainof NorthYemen"2(Stone1985:ix).Comprisinga team
of seven-including scientists,scholars,andartists-the Expeditionaimed
to documentthe interdependence
of theregion'snatural,artifactual,
social,
and cultural dimensions in historical context. Eschewing modern
photography,threeartistsaccompaniedthe Expeditionto providemore
traditionaldocumentation.
A transnational
tobaccocompany,Rothmans,
suppliedmost of the funding.Among the Expedition'sproductswere
AndersonBakewell'smusicrecordings(fromwhichthe trackscomprising
The YemenTihamawere laterextracted),and a publishedReport(Stone
1985),thebasisfor CD notesandsourceof its illustrations.
The YemenTihamathuscompositestwo representational
phases:
of Tihamain 1982by theTihamaExpedition,1982-5;
(1) A representation
of the Tihamaand the TihamaExpeditionby The
(2) A representation
BritishLibraryNationalSoundArchive,AndersonBakewell,andTopic
Recordsin 2002.
(1) In concept, name, and execution, the Expedition was
anachronistic,deliberatelyand romanticallyso (Stone 1985:vii).In the
heyday of colonialism, the Western drive for global, political, and
economic dominationproducedgeographical"expeditions"to swiftly
"explore"and documentthe "uncivilized"world, cloaked in ostensibly
humanisticand scientific aims. Such expeditions were a tool of the
colonialismthat underwrotetheircosts. Explorers,often militarymen,
along with attendant porters, navigators, cooks, physicians, and
technicians, were frequently accompaniedby an eclectic range of
scholars-biologists,geographers,
linguists,
ethnographers,
archaeologist,
historians, and artists. As a model, Bakewell explicitly invokes the
Arabianexpeditiondispatchedaround1760 by FrederickV of Denmark
(Stone 1985:ix). All its explorersperishedexcept the GermanCarsten
Niebuhr,whoproduceda famoustravelogue(Niebuhr1774-1778).
Of courseBakewellet al werenot servinga colonialgovernment;
they neitherhad to travel for weeks on end nor risk their lives. Their
conception of "Expedition"---entailingmultidisciplinary conservation of
an endangeredheritage (Stone 1985:6)-implicitly constitutes a valuable
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critiqueof modemsociety,the disciplinaryboundariesof its scholarship,
and the relativelack of collaborationamongits scholars(at least in the
humanities).
But adoptingthe colonialmetaphorandpracticeof "expedition"
is
not withoutits dangers.Ethnomusicologically,
it appearsto haveresulted
in an emphasisuponthe local, traditional,spiritual,or "exotic,"and an
underestimationof musical links to Yemen and the Arab world. The
relativelyrapidtrekprecludedin-depthparticipant-observation.
Though
the paintings and sketches of musicians and instrumentsare indeed
beautiful,a romanticnostalgiafor the pre-modernas intrinsicallymore
human(informingboththeExpedition'smethodsandselectionof research
the Tihamaby implicitlyvalorizingits
subjects)tends to "Orientalize"
pre-modern
condition.3
Thankfullyfor us, Bakewelldidnot applythe sameanti-modernist
logic to musicrecordingitself. On the contrary,he investedin top-notch
audio equipment,and must have used it effectively, for the resultsare
marvelousto hear.
(2) In collaborationwith Topic Records, the British Library
NationalSoundArchiveis to be commendedfor publishingselections
fromBakewell'sannotatedTihamafield recordings,makingportionsof
this invaluablemusicdocumentation
commerciallyavailablefor the first
time. Notes include generalbackgroundon the Tihamaand its music,
watercolorsandsketchesof severalinstruments,
a glossaryof instruments,
and tracknotes.4 But while this contentis copiednearlyverbatimfrom
neverthelessarise,
Expeditionmaterials,new problemsof representation
via labeling,selection,emphasis,andrepackaging.
Tihamimusicalcategoriesincludeimprovisatory
poetry(mawwal)
accompanied by flute (shabbaba); popular art music centered on
colloquial poems (humayni) with 'ud or orchestralaccompaniment
performedby the fannan (artist);and tibbalmusic of the professional
itinerantmusician(mutabbil),performedat festivalsandreligiousrituals.
Tibbal,featuringcomplexpolyrhythmicdrummingandoftenpentatonic,
is rituallyemployedto induce trance.The YemenTihamaemphasizes
tibbalandits Afro-Arabian
character.
Parallelingthis musicalhybridis an intriguingsocial one. While
tribesmen(qabili) may perform melodic instruments,drummingis
performedonly by the "akhdam"("servants"),also called "habashi"
(Ethiopian), existing outside the tribal structure. Socially and
economically marginalized like the Gypsies of Europe, the
akhdam-renowned as itinerant entertainers, fortunetellers, and
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magicians-are generallyassociatedwithAfrica,thoughthereis no proof
of theirorigins.
The fifteen tracksexemplify the following stylistic-situational
types, suggesting a wide range of musical connectionsreflecting the
Tihama's rich history of cultural exchange, all serving as a useful
reminder of the constant tension between national boundariesand
transnational
culture.
(1) Double clarinet (mizmar) and percussion (tabla, marfa'),

performedby itinerantprofessionalmusicians,for dance (#9),
perhapsat a wedding(#1). Similarmusic is commonthroughout
the MiddleEast and NorthAfrica,thoughthe percussionhere is
perhapsmoreintensivelypolyrhythmic.

(2) Polyrhythmic,layered drumming,strongly evocative of subSaharanAfricanstyles.Some genresareentertainment
(#3), while
othersareincorporated
in religiousceremonies(below).
(3) Popularsongs accompaniedon the box lyre (simsimiyya)(#4,8), a
to an
style typicalof the Red Sea area.The firsttrackis attributed
Ottomansultan,while the latter("Indianfilm song") illustrates
morerecentmusicmediaconnectionsabroad.
dance
(4) Drumandflute (qasabaor shabbaba)music,accompanying
(#5) andperformedat themarketby itinerantmusicians(#14).
(5) Zar (spiritappeasementtranceritual)music, featuringthe bowl
lyre (tumbara)andpentatonicmelodies(#2,6), withpolyrhythmic
drummingon track#10. Oftensupposedto have originatedin the
Sudan,the zar withlyre (tamburain Egypt)is commonaroundthe
RedSea region,thoughcommonlycondemnedas un-Islamic.
(6) Muslimsaintfestivalritualmusic,featuringpolyphonicpercussion
on marfa', mishkal, sahfa, and tabla (#7,11,12,13,15). Similar

musicaloccasionsexist throughoutthe Islamicworld;this music
resembles that of certain Arab-Africanbrotherhoods,such as
QadirisfromSenegal.
Technically,the recordingsare superb--clearandwell-balanced.
While texts provide much general background,more track-specific
information-some readilyavailablein the Report-would have been
extremely helpful. In particular,lyrics (with English translations)should
have been included. The Report's musician profiles, glossary, and detailed
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maps (keyed to tracks) would also have been valuable. The
ethnomusicologistmight have appreciatedmore systematic stylistic,
organological,and philological analyses supportingclaims of crossregional influences. The absence of bibliographicand discographic
even theReportitself is
references,abundantin theReport,is regrettable;
not mentioned.
Emphasisupon tibbal music and its Africanness(though most
Yemenimusicfeaturescomplexpercussion[Eisner2002]), togetherwith
neglect of mawwal, humayni, and other popularurbangenres, may
overestimatethe culturaldisconnectionbetween the Tihamaand other
areas of Yemen. Notes likewise emphasizecontrasts-in dialect, skin
color, and Islamic practices-though saint veneration is common
elsewherein Yemen,especiallyin Hadramawt.
The CD containsnew photographs,most dramaticallythe cover
shot:a close-upof a dark-skinned
manwearinga skullcap,his mouthfull
of writhingsnakes.Selectionsof tracks,title, notes, and image conform
(intentionallyor not) to the "world music" market,where "exotic"
symbols-of magic, healing,ecstasy, spirituality,percussion,and black
Africa-are highly valued. The subtitle descriptor"tranceand dance
music" appearsalso shaped (consciously or not) by aesthetics of the
contemporary "dance" music scene, whose discourse is likewise
permeatedby metaphorsof socio-culturalotherness("tribal,"
"primitive,"
"jungle,""trance,"
"ecstasy").
Editorial decisions comprising selection, emphasis and
repackagingtend excessively to exoticize the Tihama,downplaying
continuitieswith Yemen and the Arabworld.All this wouldbe far less
objectionableif a broaderselection of Tihama recordings, perhaps
supplementedwith morerecentfieldworkthere,were also scheduledfor
releasein this series.Onecan only hopethatthis mightbe the case. As it
stands,The YemenTihamais neverthelessa greatscholarlyresourcefor
the little-knownmusicof thisarea,providinga wonderfulexampleof how
musical and social identities are complexly layered by geographical,
economic,andpoliticalfactors.
MichaelFrishopf
Universityof Alberta
Notes
1. This complex resembles that of Egypt, perhaps because the Egyptian Ayyubids ruled
Tihama in the 13th century, and established the basis for its subsequent stability and
efflouresence underthe Rasulids.
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2. Untilthe 1990reunification
of NorthandSouthYemen,the YemeniTihamalay nearly

withinNorthYemen,theYemeniArabRepublic.
entirely

3. The Report approvinginvokes"thegrandOrientalistArt traditionthat broughtthe
exoticismof theEastto anavid19"centuryEurope"(Stone1985:viii).

4. Thetabladrumonp. 8 hasbeen(inadvertently?)
rotated
90' clockwise.
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This anthologyof fourCDs presentsa fascinatingandchallenging
A
tourists,musiclovers,andethnomusicologists.
samplerfor adventurous
ethnic
of
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of
music
tracks
twenty-nine
compilation
performedby
minoritygroupsliving in Yunnanprovincein southwestChina,the CDs
capturea wealthof timbres,tones,rhythms,soundstructures,andmusic
performancetechniquesthat will fascinateall who like world music.
detailsthat
of ethnographic
Similarly,thebookletsprovidea compendium
will intrigueall who arecuriousaboutcow-leglutesor pregnantlegends.
One of the recordedpieces,"Yifengshu"
(A letter;CD 2, Track8) alludes
to the storythatthe wife of a Pumirulerinformeda Naxi king,herfather,
of
thatherhusbandwas goingto attack(Vol. 1 , p.19).Forits presentation

